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MUST REDUCE THEIR FORCES

8kck Bueinces Likely to Decimate the Rank

of Hallway Employes.

ROADS PLAN FURTHER RETRENCHMENT

Force * to lln Mutcrlnlly Itcducod on the
Ii rllnitoii , MlftMiitrl I'nrlllo nnd Union

I'uclllc , anil Hnturlm M y Ho Hcnloil

Down ARiitn-Hnil Note * .

The action of the Rock Island and Santa
Fo Iti reducing their train service to meet
imperative demands for retrenchment will
ihortly be followed by reductions In train
miles on the part of the Union Pacific , Mis-

vourl

-

Pacific and Burlington.
The reduction on the part of the Union

Pacific will not be confined to reducing trains ,

but general superintendents and heads of de-

partments
¬

have received Instructions to scale
down their forces to the lowest possible
notch consistent with the handling of the
service.-

So
.

absolutely necessary Is this movement
on the port of the "Overland" that predic-

tions
¬

are heard that salaries are also to-

bo cut.
There Is no denying that the railroad situ-

ation
¬

looks terribly blue and wherever a dol-

lar
¬

can be saved It will be done.
Reductions , however , will not bo confined

: o railro. d companies. The e < rross c-mpan cs
are suffering frightful decrease In business
and shortly the Pacific , the United Stales
and the Adams will attempt horizontal reduc-
tions

¬

along the line of the American com ¬

pany.

ATciusox MT.S DOWN TIN ; IIAKS.-

V1I1

.

Allow O. A. It. : to Itutiirn
When Tlioy rioii o.

CHICAGO , July 20. Chairman Caldwcll of
the Western Passenger association has called
a special meeting of the association for Sat-

urday
¬

of this week to consider the question
of Grand Army rates. The Atchlson has Is-

sued
¬

ifotice that It wilt extend limits of
tickets to any date within the final date set
by the association. The arrangements have
been heretofore that the tickets were good
for return passage only on certain specified
dates. The Atchlson has let down the bars
as to the return limits , and the association
will be obliged to take similar action or
lose the greater part of the business. The
meeting will also take up several matters
of a routine nature.-

A
.

conference of the Western Passenger as-
sociation

¬

lines with the trunk lines will be-

held next week In New York for the pur-
pose

¬

of considering the Irregularities In
Northern Pacific coast tralllc and make an
effort to adjust them.

The Southern Pacific today Issued notice
that the boycott which It put Into effect
against the Atchlson early In the year has
been Indefinitely suspended. This Is probably
the last that will bo heard from the boycott
In any shape.
_

Talking Trulllc Arrangement *. .

Yesterday Receiver McNelll and General
Freight Agent Campbell of the Oregon Hall-

way
¬

and Navigation company held a confer-
ence

¬

with General Manager Dickinson of the
Union Pacific and J. A. Monroe , with a view
of making a tralllc agreement with the
"Overland" along somewhat similar lines
as the Union Pacific had with the Oregon
company before Its absorption by the former
railway.-

It
.

Is true that the Oregon company made a
proposition to the Great Northern through
Mr. Shelby , looking toward an alliance of
these roads , but the money consideration is
thought to ba. too high , and for the present
a close trallltf arrangement between the Great
Northern -and Oregon company Is hung up.

After Mr. McNelll concludes his business
In Omaha he will go east to negotiate the
sale of receivers' certificates , which the''"
United States court has authorized him 'toI-
ssue. .

lleiivy rrutt
California fruit Is now moving In Im-

mense
¬

quantities since the Southern Pacific
opened up Its line , the Union Pacific having
four deciduous fruit trains between Chey0-

11
-

no and Ogd-'ii. These trains are running
on passenger tlmo and are being pushed
through In order to save the greater pro-
portion

¬

of fruit , which has been In transit
for days. In some some casss the Union
Pacific company Is sandwiching fruit coaches
on regular passenger trains and charging
passenger rates.

ItiilHiny Nmvs.
Assistant General Passenger Agent Kuls-

kcrn
-

of the "Northwestern Is In town.-
J.

.

. O. Phllllppl of the Missouri Pacific re-

turned
¬

yesterday from Atchlson , Kan.-
U

.

was Mr. Phllllppl's Intention to have
mndu a trip over the Central branch , but It
was entirely too hot and he dccldcde to re-

turn
¬

home.

A < rnnil IVuturo-
Of Hood's Sarsaparllla Is that while It puri-
fies

¬

the blood and sends It coursing through
the veins full of richness and health , It also
Imparts new life and vigor to every function
of the body. Hence the expression so often
heard : "Hood's Sarsaparllla made a new per-
son

¬

of mo. " It overcomes that tiled feeling
BO common now-

.Hood's

.

Pills are purely vegetable , perfectly
harmless , always reliable and beneficial.

Balloon goes up at Courtland.-

llt

.

!- : Wilt'r IJutlilln-
As

,-
exhilarating and enjoyable as Atlantic

City's at Burlington Beach , Lincoln.
Special excursion train for the beach leaves

union depot at 9:80: a. m. Sunday. Tickets
only 110. Pull Information at 1321 Purnani-
street. .

o
Tight Over Slclrlionril.

The seizure of a cherry sideboard by a
constable on a writ of execution was the
cause of an Injunction suit which was filed
In the district court yesterday. The pe-

titioner
¬

Is Schuylcr C. Bornn anil thn action
Is directed toward Jnmes A. Cutlery , his
attorneys , Durtlett , Ilaldrldgc & Dellord ,

and Constable. William Learn. In April ,
IS !) .! , Judgment was obtained against Benin
for 24J7C. The Judgment was never (satis-
fied

¬

, and about two weeks ago the attor-
neys

¬

In the caseobtained u writ of execution
and sent Constable I .earn to levy on such
property as ho could find. He selicd upon
the sideboard In question , and now Borun has
gone Into court to prevent him from dispos-
ing

¬

of It and from proceeding further under
the writ. Judge Srott granted a restrain-
ing

¬

order In the case , which will bo called
for hearing September 17.

Two distinct shows at Courtland beach
today the leopards and lions.

Thin U of It !

A hundred and ten miles for a dollar and
ten cunts-

.That's
.

the rate to Burlington Beach , Lin-
coln

¬

, next Sunday. Special excursion tialu-
leavon'tl(0( union depot at 9:30: a. in. Pull
Information at 1324 Farnum street.

Short I'lillvn Storlui.
There U a warrant out for the arrest of

Conrad X6cller , charging that yesterday
he (matched a book from Max Gelnler , doing
business at 400 North Sixteenth street.-

J.

.

. W , Wasi'on' , the man who forged and
passed a ? 10,2C chick upon Fred Dahlman ,

was arraigned and pleaded not guilty. The
case waa set for hearing next Monday morn ¬

ing.
The second-hand clothing atoro of Joe

Barbers , U14 South Tenth street , was bur-
glarized

¬

Wednesday night , the partUa getting
away with number of sulti of clothes and
a lot of vhoei. ,

U. I) . Rails and James Kelly , two of the
Sidney Coinmonwealors. were arrested as
vagrants Wednesday und released this morn-
ing

¬

, they agreeing to go to South Dakota
and take a Imnd In the wheat harvest.

Sea the performing lloni ft. Bad eve-
.Courtland

.

bunch today.-

iMiiini

.

II , Hedger* I''ulU-

.NtJW
.

YORK. July W.--J mes II. Hodgem ,

lesb-oo of the Hotel Castloton on Stuten
Island , has made an uiwlb'iiiiient for the
XiuutiH of bli crcdlton. It U believed that

his liabilities will exceed 100000. Much of
the assets nro ronl estate. Mr. HodgcrH was
formerly proprietor of the Kensington
hotel , finrntogn , N. Y. , and later of the
Colcrnan house , this city , and Karle a hotel.-

JIAVOKN

.

IIKOS.-

A

.

Cyclone of Low 1'rlcon lit llujdoiin' .

Sugar cured No. 1 ham , 12 4c ; corned
beef , 6c ; pickle pork , 74e! ; cooked ham ,

lOc ; dried beef , lOc.
All Bmall cans potted meats , Ic per can.
Bologna head cheese and liver sausage , Cc ;

2lb. cans corned beef , 19c-

.BUTTER.
.

. BUTTER.
Fresh country butter , lOc and 12 0 ! best

country butter made , 15c. Remember but-
ter

¬

Is going higher. Lay In your supply.
Our gilt-edge Nebraska made creamery you
can buy now for ISc and 20c.

FISH-
.George's

.

bank whole cod fish , Co per
pound ; mackerel , 7',4c and lOo ; white fish ,

5o ; California nalmon , lOc. All kinds of
herrings at lowest prices.-

CRACKERS.
.

.

Nice fresh crackers. 3 4c per lb. ; Brcm-
ner'B

-

lunch , S' c , sold all over for lEc ;

cream toast. lOc per lb.
MUSIC DEPARTMENT-

.Onehalf
.

off on all copyright music. B.OOO

selections standard sheet music , 3c. Lowest
prices on small musical Instruments , as
well as pianos and organs.-

Pl.uio
.

tuning , 150. Satisfaction guarant-
eed.

¬

.

JEWELRY DEPARTMENT.
All standard watches , Including the best

makes on earth , also the latest novelties
In Jewelry and silverware at one-half
Jewelry store prices or your money back.

You can make no mistake In buying goods
In thesedepartments. . Every article Is
fully guaranteed as represented.

HAYDEN BROS-
.a

.

SATURDAY TIlO.Si : SUOKS U'lI.I. IIUSOI'U-

Jporgn( l lnlin'B Kntlro Ciiunrll lllulTn Stock
of MnH-4 Uill llci Sold Siiturdiiy.-
AT

.

BOSTON STORE , OMAHA.-
Cor.

.

. IGth and Dodge-
.At

.
lOc , 29c , BOc , 75c , 1.00 , $1.50.-

Of
.

all the shoe sales ever held by Boston
store none can compare with this one-

.It
.

seems that outside of Boston store no ono
was able to handle such n lot of shoes and
pay cash down for them , and as the ad-

ministratrix
¬

of the estate sold the whole
stock to us at our own price , knowing that
Boston Store has but 10 days left to occupy
the present store.

The price we offered was so small that wo
figured the whole stock could be sold in
two or three days , and you will say the
same when you come Saturday.

Remember the prices.
lOc , 29c , BOc , 75c , 1.00 and 150.
Which Includes men's patent leather shoes ,

kangaroo , calf , alligator , kid and dongola
shoes , worth up to 0.00 a pair.

BOSTON STORE SELLING OUT
Its own entire stock and Hlaxslms Council

Bluffs shoe store stock , all at-
Cor. . 15th and Dodge.

Friday tram H to 0.
Our counters will be loaded with bargains

that cannot bo matched. Not even If goods

were offered you at half price could they

match the values that we will give tomorrow

all day. Our extra specials for today ,

Thursday , crowded our store. Some of the
same values , with many additions (that will

bo more surprising for Friday ) . Friday
Is always a great day , but tomorrow will be-

an exception as everything will go with a

rush at the extra low prices we have put

on all MUCH.

THE MORSE DRY GOODS C-

O.stnirnic

.

c.-

'Lnnmlry

.

bonp Company Driven to-

tli Wall by a Conllclpiico .Man-

.NEV
.

YORK. July 2C. Suspension of the
Hlgglns' Laundry. Soap company of Brooklyn
today Is piie of- the consequences of the
operations of David Coleman , a breezy gen-

tlcniau
-

of .obscure .antecedents , who has suc-
c oife'd * tn sAvlndllnBMiultiia 'number of peo-

ple
¬

In this city , Brooklyn and Paterson.-
Colcnlan

.

, who has disappeared , -described
himself as a retired mall transportation
contractor and capltallbt. In his retirement
ho has taken with him $6,500 of the assets
of tlio Lincoln Notional bank , $1,100 of the
money of H. J. Richardson of 99 Beekman
street , $000 from the account of G. W.
Landau In u Patcrson bank , $28,000 worth
of stock of the Hlggins Laundry Soap com-
pany

¬

of Brooklyn , which he paid for with
a forged check , and a contract for $18,000
stock in the Cyclone Furnace company ,
paid for with a forged check-

.llatlilni

.

o
; at llnrlliiKton Ilimch , Lincoln.

Suits and dressing rooms for 2,000 pee ¬

ple.
Elegant bathing pool of salt water. To-

boggan
¬

slide , 50 feet high-
.Don't

.

forget that the lluriington route will
run a special excursion train to this popular
resort next Sunday. Leaves the union depot
at 9:20: a. m. Tickets only 110.

Grinding razors , shears , cutlery , 1518 Dodge.

The leopards give two performances at-

Courtland beach today.o

lliink.-
On

.

and after Aug. 1 the hours of business
of this bank will be between 9 a. in. and 3-

p. . m. Will be open as usual SATURDAY
evenings , between C and 8 o'clock p. m.-

M.C.
.

. Acheson , pres. 1hos. H. McCague , cash.-

M

.

to IturlliiRlnn I leach
Next Sunday. Tickets only 110.

Train leaves union depot at 9:30: a. m.
Last chance to visit Nebraska's greatest

pleasure resort.
Pull Information at 1324 Farnam street-

.D.i'f.n

.

: goes up at Courtland.-

II.

.

. 13. Brewer of Lander , Wyo. , Is at the
Merchants.

Charles N. Walters of Buffalo , Wye. , Is at
the Merchants.

Attorney J. W. Evans has returned from
the Cherokee strip.-

E.

.

. W. Hunibey and wife of Gllddcn , la. ,
are Merchants gucfcla.-

C.

.

. A. Burlen of Hemlngford was at the
Merchants last evening.-

J.

.

. A. Harris and R. L. Barclay arrived at
the Arcudu yesterday from Chadron.-

R.

.

. C. McDonald and S. II. Brown of Fre-
mont

¬

were at the Millard last evening.-
Mr.

.

.* . S. McDanlcls and Miss McDanlcls-
of Norfolk were at the Del lone yesterday.-

Mr.
.

. Charles White1 , wife and daughter ,
IcttYcdnefcday for Hot Springs , S. D. , where
they will bpcnd two or three weeks.

City Attorney Council left Wednesday
aftcriDon for a month's vacation , which ho
will upfnd on a fishing and hunting trip In
the mountains.-

Hon.
.

. M.' J. AbboU , editor of the Hayes
Center Republican and candidate for the re-
publican

¬

nomination for commissioner of
public lands and buildings , was In Omaha
yesterday.

County Judge Baxter will arrive home from
his vacation Sunday and will open court Mon-
day

¬

morning. There are a number of cases
to bo taken up , among them the Itamgc In-

sanity
¬

case ,

Jud.e Samuel Mnxuell of Fremnnt. who
was In the city yi'Meiday. Mid thui during
a U'hldunce of tilrtj-clnlil! years In Ne ¬

braska hu had nt IT seen a * hot a day us
was yeateulay , _

NflintHUniin lit tinHiiti'lii. .

At the Ucllone J. W. Perry , Ord.-
At

.

the Mlllurd-G. H. Crtilokshiink andwife , North llend ; W. A. Clink , Lincoln.-
At

.

the Arintde T3. II. UarviT , Hastings ;
A. IliiBclieliniin , C. Jefferson , Bloomllbld.-

At
.

the I'nxtun-K. J. Tucker , H. R. Howe ,
Howe ; W. II. Loomls. P. I * . Loomls , Heri'U-

.At
.

the Merchant )) W. A. Davis. I) . A-
Vllliinl

,
, CU-m-vu ; William Simpson , Lin-

coln
¬

; CJ , U , Ilnyhu , Nlobrara ; L) . W. Ash-bunt , Gibbon ,
At the MiTCt'f-O , H. SwIiiKley. Council-

man
¬

Siimui'l HI vi lie , C. H. Klmuie. Unlit-
Hoe ; W. O. Hartnmn. StiipMiumt ; M. P.King, Lincoln.

DIED.-

Q8ANTNMR

.

Jolmn. C ycam of ace. on
July :0tli. at 10 o'clock p. m , Funi-raJ
from residence , COS North 13th street , on
Pilday morning ut ID o'clock. Interment ,
Prospect Hill , Wiener and West Point ,
Neb. , i at tra please copy ,

BILLS FOR ASPHALT REPAIRS

Stage Now Rjachetl In a Fight to Get Caih-

on Contested Olainn.-

SQUIRES'

.

CLAIM READY FOR APPROVAL

Olio Vote Needed to I'MM the Claim I Final-
ly

-

Sccitrrtl-llliitnry of the I lll-IIu -

ciill' Attempt to Tickle the
Mr tot Tollcri

That the Darb.T Asphalt company has
at last secured enough conncllmaiilc votes
to pass the $11,000 street repair bill over
the veto of the mayor Is Indicated by the
action of Councilman Spccht Tuesday evening
In Introducing a resolution to plnco n part
of the amount In the appropriation ordi-
nance.

¬

. Incidentally the procedure In the
case furnishes an Interesting object lesson
In the methods employed by the corpora-
tions

¬

to secure their ends , and shows that
as the council Is at present Instituted It Is
only a mutter of tlmu until they get what
they wont.

Every one who Is familiar with city af-

fairs
¬

Is acquainted with the history of the
1)arbor claim. It was originally for some-
thing

¬

like flXOUO , and It was presented
years ago , when .Mujor Illrkhauser was
chairman of the Hoard of Public Works.
The claim was for repairs made on city
pavements during 1SUO , which were
promptly repudiated by the Hoard of Tub-
lie Works. During the time when the al-
leged

¬

repairs were In progress the contract-
ors

¬

arrogated to themselves the exclusive
right to decide what repairs were necessary
and absolutely refused to obey the orders
of the Hoard of Public Works. The rcpalra-
In question were never ordered by the
board , but the Harbor company wont ahead
and presented the bill.

After the board had refused to entertain
the claim the matter was taken Into the
council , where the position of the board
was sustained. Slncoi then the .company
has never rested In Its efforts to push thla
bill for alleged and unauthorized repairs
through the council. On May 24 of this
year Hascall Introduced a resolution order-
Ing

-
that 2250.CS of the amount claimed ba

placed In the pending appropriation ordi-
nance

¬

, to be paid out of the curb , guttering
and cleaning fund , and that the remaining
? 10,000 bo paid as rapidly as funds became
available. This was practically acknowledg ¬

ing the entire claim , and the ordinance
containing the Item was duly passed. The
mayor vetoed the Item In favor of the
Harbor company on the ground that It was
for repairs that had never been authorized ,
that the claim had been declared fraudu-
lent

- .
by the Hoard of Public Works , and

the city council , and that by approving this
Item the city bound Itself to pay the entire
claim. Ths veto was sustained by a margin
of one vole.

The next attempt to pass the claim was
July 3 , when Edwards Introduced a resolu-
tion

¬

similar to the one Introduced by Has ¬

call. This was pnssil and the Item was
vetoed a second time , the Uarber company
lacking one vote of the number sufllclent to
pass the ordinance over the veto as In the
first Instance.

The Barber company was not disheartened ,
however , and Tuesday evening It made Us
third attempt , and with better prospects of
success

On the question of sustaining the mayor's
first veto Councilman Specht voted to sus-
tain

¬

the mayor. The second time he passed
when his name was called , and finally voted
for the ordinance , after ho had seen that
McAndrews had voted no and his vote would
not pass the ordinance. The last resolu-
tion

¬

was Introduced by Specht himself and
his vote Is the one that the Barber company
needs In order to pass Us claim over the
veto which It expects from the mayor. It
Is generally understood that though McAn-
drcws

-
weakened the last time , he will votj

with the Barber councllmcn again the liext-
tlmo a veto Is returned , and this will give
them twelve votes , which will be suHlclent
to override the mayor , and after four years
of wire pulling to place the company In a-

way to collect Us long disputed claim.-
In

.
connection with this subject It Is of

Interest to know that the fund out of which
It Is proposed to pay this claim Is already
almost entirely depleted. The- total sum
available In the curbing , guttering and clean-
Ing

-
fund on July 1 , according to the figures

In the comptroller's omce Is { 3796503. This
includes the cash reserve , the 1893 balance
and 90 per cent of the 1894 levy. The
amount expended during the llrst six months
of the year was 34445.20 , leaving a balance
for the remaining half of ths year of $3 -
619S3. After taking oat the 2250.68 con-
templated

¬

by Specht's resolution a balance
of 1269.15 will remain to pay all expenses
In this department for the next six months.-

WAGKS

.

OF hTKKKr FOICCKS-

.llnicull

.

niitltcH n lllil for I'm or with tlio
Labor Voto.

That there Is an election approaching Is
evidenced by the desperate efforts of certain
councllmcn In behalf of measure * that are
cauculated to Impress the laboring man with
the belief that their only object In life is to
evolve Eomo scheme that will promote his
Interests. A cabe In point is the resolution
ordering the Board of Public Works to In-
crease

¬

the wages of laborers In the employ
of the city from 15 cent ) to 17',2 cents per
hour , which was recommended for adoption
by Hascall Tuesday evening.

According to section 104 of the charter the
power to regulate the compensation of c.ty-
employes is vested as follows : Referring
to the duties of the Heard of Public Works
It says'The said Hoard of Public Works
( hall regulate and fix the compensation of
all Inspecto 's and the wages of employes
that are under the supervision of said board-
er said commissioners , which wages shall
not bo less nor more than current wages for
that cla s of dally labor. "

This section was brought to the attention
of Hascall by Sounders and Wheeler Tuesday
night , but the statesman from the First
ward Insisted lhat the council had a right to-
s.iy what current wages were. In his opin ¬

ion current wages were 17 V6 cents per hour ,
and the bonrd should be made to pay that
amount. The dlstentlng members protested
that they had made Inquiries among con ¬

tractors and others who employed labor and
thst none of them were paying more than 15
cents , but u majority of the council sided
with Hascall and the resolution was
adopted.-

It
.

Is not expected that the Hoard of Pub ¬

lic Works will pay any attention to the
resolution. Chairman Wlnspear said yes ¬

terday that the fact that the council had
declared that current wages were ! " ', cents
did not make them so. There were any
number of good men who wcro glad to work
for I'iVi cents , and while no was willing
that the laboring men should have all they
could get , he did not believe that the board
could consistently pay more than
the present schedule. As far as
the action of the council was con-
cerned

¬

the matter of regulating compensa-
tion

¬

was entirely vested In the 'board and
the only object of the resolution could be to
place tins board In an embarrassing position ,

ICxt'ur.tlon Iditi'H ICimt.

For full Information concerning summer
excursions call at the Chicago , Milwaukee &
St. Paul ticket olllco , 1C04 I'urmuu street , or-
addrcsi P. A. NASH ,

Qeneral Agent.

Willow Will ( l t HIT Slmre.
CHICAGO , July 20. Judge ICohlguat today

rendered a decision favuiuble to the widow

In the llrst i olnt prtfcntcd In the legal bat-
tle

¬

over the great estate of the Into
Thomas Mnckln.iThe decision la against
the FOII nnd the . m-ln-liiw of the imiltl-
millionaire contnwtor. The effect Is that
Inntead of n dowor-tntercst In the valued
school Irnflcs bdlmlklng to the PS fa tea
Mrs , Mnckln wIllTcuulve one-third of thcso
properties na her nhnro.

AFFAIRS ATI-SOUTH OMAHA.

Tire Dors Quick AVAfb with Tlircn CottnRCH
nil Ttvnitjr I'oiirth Hlrcct.-

It
.

took no longcrithan thirty minutes for
flro to destroy threw- cottages belonging to-

S. . H. Andrews of' Omaha , at Twenty-fourth
and C streets , ycotcnlay afternoon. An
alarm was Bent In at 1:10: , but unfortunately
the firemen , Instead of tying up to n hydrant
at Twenty-third and H , about fiOO feet away ,

coupled at Twenty-sixth and V , and
after stretching 2,000 feet of hose reached
the ashes of the cottages with a stream of
water that resembled a yard of fence wire
In appearance , size nnd effectiveness. The
lire originated In the house occupied by A.
13 , Parsons through the careless handling of-

a gasoline stove. J , Davis and dcrlmrdt-
Mllkonscn occupied the other two cottages.-
Mr.

.

. Mllkensen alone carried Insurance , ho
having a $100 policy. The total value of the
furniture destroyed In the threa cottages Is
estimated at 1000. Mr , Andrews being out
In the state , the amount of his net loss could
not be ascertained.-

Mny

.

( ; t tlio Cur I , Inc-

.Councllmcn
.

llnll.i and Hyan met Messrs.-
Qoodrlch

.

and Murphy of the Omaha Street
Hallway company Wednesday afternoon and
discussed the oft mooted question of giving
the Third ward the benefit of n strost
car line. Though no direct promises were
made the councllmen are confident that the
long sought Improvement Is about to be-
made. . The company claims that It has no
right to operate lines In South Omaha ex-

cept
¬

on Twenty-fourth street , as the right *

of-way on other streets Is owned exclusively
by Mr. Markel. It also claims that the
maintenance of a service In the Third ward
would prove a dead loss. In answer to the
first excuse the representatives of this city
cited the fact that by the extension of the
Twenty-fourth street line to Albright and
the L street viaduct Mr. Market and the
Metropolitan folks exposed the unity of their
possessions and purpose. To the second U
was averred with truth that a Third ward
line would be twice as profitable as the
Albright extension , as there were nearly
twice as many people who would bo tribu-
tary

¬

to It within the former limit. At the
end of the conference Mr. Bulla and Mr-
.Hyan

.
were given to understand that the

next work done by the company would be the
building of the desired line. It was specified ,

however that In case of Its construction the
pavement , Including that between the tracks.
was to be kept In repair by the city ; that the
line was to run from Twenty-fourth street
to Thirty-fifth , and that cars were to run
not oftcncr than one-half hour apart. It-

Is believed that one of the chief reasons
for the backwardness of the car people In
giving the Third ward a line Is the hope
they have of seeing a viaduct erected over
the tracks on N or O streets Into the yards.-
In

.

this event they xvould probably operate
the main line across the viaduct , around the
yards and home on Thirty-second street.
This would leave the Third ward In as bad a
condition as ever , and a mighty howl would
follow. However , the prospects for a Third
ward line are good.as the motor company
Is practically on the-councllmanlc rack , the
ultimatum being "do as we tell you once
In a while , or put your wires underground. "

l'ro | i ) 'il Drhlni ; Turk.
Tom Rock , C. C. Stanlsy , the Van Zant

Brothers , Cashier McPherson of the Stock-
Yards bank , the Cllftons and several other
prominent citizens and commission men are
Interviewing members of the council on tin
project of securing the use of the nameless
park west of Twenty-fourth street In the!

northern part of Uhe'' city as a driving park.
The Idea Is to lay out the best half-mile
track In the state , crect a handsome grand-
stand 'and put , up' a iuimberof commodious
horse barns. ' The desire in to lease tin
park for a period of five or ten years. All
the councllmcn thus tar seen would like to
assist the project , but as y t cannot Bee
their way clear , as they have doubts as to
their right of disposing of the grounds tp
such a use. It was suggested that the coun-
cil

¬

could give Us permission to the men to
lay out the track and then Issue keys to the
grounds to each member cf the proposed as-
sociation.

¬

. At present this appears to be
the best plan , as the park , strictly speaking ,
IB In the hands of the council and has not
been thrown open to public use. The pro-
jectors

¬

say they will raise $2000 within
twenty-four hours after they get possession
of the grounds , and as the latter nro In fine
topographical condition for a track , the
amount should fully cover tha whole cost of
the undertaking.

School llnitrd MuttnrH.-
A

.

special meetingof the school board has
been called for this evening at the High
school building. Dills for grading the High
school grounds for the new wall will be-

considered. .
There Is considerable comment over the

employment as janitor of the East Albright
school of an alleged Sarpy county farmer.
The gentleman In question Is well known as
Farmer Sloane , and Is rated as the owner
of a moderate sized but highly profitable
farm barely more than six miles south of
the local postolllce. Mr. P. O. Olson , the
new member of the board , whoso reform
Ideas are meeting with hearty favor among
his colleagues , has called attention to this
fact , and added that he would not rest con-

tent
¬

until some deserving South Omaha
citizen was appointed Mr. Sloane's succes-
sor.

¬

. No action will be taken In the matter
this evening perhaps , but at the next regular
meeting It Is likely to produce a warm de-

bate.

¬

.
_

Mllgln-
Mr. . and Mrs. H. Hosenzwclg , and daugh-

ter
¬

, are homo from a western trip-

.ExPoHcoman
.

James Emmerlck has been
appointed ppeclal policeman at Swift's pack-
Ing

-

house.
Mayor Johnston and wife left Wednesday

for a two weeks' outing In Utah. President
of the Council Ed Conley Is now acting
mayor.

James Redmond , who was stabbed by Tim
Crowley during a fight a few nights ago on
West Q street Is Improving. Ills suffer-
ing

¬

Is greatly diminished , and ho Is now
able to cat gruel foods.-

H.

.

C. Young , who , with Al Carpenter ,

was' badly Involved In a runaway smash-up
Monday evening , is reported to be In a bad
condition. Carpenter is progressing nicely-

.ma

.

in.vKuti.ooi > itoit.Kit ,

I'rlure Hiitzffldt-'btfows Anger ! ! crniiio Ho-

Wii 7 < t Allowed to I.o Mure.
SARATOGA , 3ulr 20. Prlnco Hatzfeldt ,

C. P. Huntlngton'rt.it.on-ln-law' , has for some-

time played roulHtc at the Saratoga club.-

He

.

was given alhtgh limit and frequently
won or lost several thousand dollars at a-

Bitting" . The managers became alarmed
and fixed u JlO.OOOMIinlt on the prince. Last
night the prince , ( putting from $100 to $1,000-

on every roll M ' the ball , won 1000.
Presently luck turntd and ho lost but $2,1)00-

.Ho

) .

left for a time.? but returned and lost the
$2 900 and 100000ibcsldcs. Then the pro-

nr'tetor
-

enforced Itlie limit , whereupon the
prince upset tlwUablo In a rage and
smashed tlilngsECJ"rally. . At last ho was
quieted and left ' displace.

Mint I'li lM Married ,

VICKSHUHQ , Jniy 20. The Paoll-Cassell-

The only Pure Cream ofTartar Powder. No Ammonia ; No Alum-
.cd

.

in Millions of Homes 40 Years the Staudajl

Photps marriage , an event of International
Interest , tock place nt the homo of the
brtde'n parents In the Yazoo , Mini , , delta. It
was a quiet affair. Count Paoll Cnssell ,

who li a utaff officer with the rank of lieu-
tenant

¬

, will leiivo for Italy with his brldo In-

a fcw"dnys. ____________
COURT SAYS NO.

Dump Cnmiot lln Aliilntiilnril nt Ilia Knot of-
Dnvrtiport Street.

The garbage question la once more In-

court. . Guy C. Barton , Edward W. Nash
and John Grant , representing the Omaha
Grant Smelting and Refining company and
the Grant Asphalt and Slagollthlc company ,

have obtained a temporary restraining order
prohibiting the city of Omaha , through Its
Hoard of Health , from loc-itlng a dump nt the
foot of Davenport street , where the works of
the said corporation are situated.

The petition In the case was filed In the
district court yesterday afternoon nnd Judge
Scott granted the restraining order , which
will bo In force pending the hearing of the
argument on the application for a permanent
Injunction , which will bo held In court room
No. 1 on the forenoon of September 17. The
petitioners represent that about two years
ago the Hoard of Health located a garbage
dump at the foot of the street mentioned.
The fumes arising from the dump were so
obnoxious as to make life a burden In u
vicinity of several blocks and the unhealthful
odors were prolific of sickness among Hits
men employed at the works. They allege
that at one tlmo they were compelled to shut-
down because so many men were sick on
account of the proximity of the dump , and
they did not have enough well men left to
run the plant.

The complainants assert that the dump
was finally removed on account of the nu-
merous

¬

complaints and actions nt law , but
now they hiivo Information that the boird
Intends to relocate the dump at that place.
Consequently they want the court to step Into
the ring and Issue a permanent Injunction
against the location of the dump at that
point.

After only eight months of wedded life ,

Nora DeMerrltt has gone Into court to get
herself released from her matrimonial con-
nection

¬

with Horace DeMorrltt. Accord-
Ing

-

to the petition which she filed In district
court yesterday , she was married to De-

Mcrrltt
-

at Broken How , In this state , In
November , 1S93. She asserts that. Instead
of being the true and loving husband ho
had promised to become , ho from the first
neglected and cruelly treated her. Things
went from bad to worse until January , when
he drew u revolver and threatened to kill
her then and there. For these reasons she
asks the court to step In and make her
once more a free woman.

United Stntct Curilugo Company.
NEW YORK , Jufy 26. The board of direc-

tors
¬

of the United States Cordage company
have completed the organization by electing
F. S. Sturges president. The executive
committee now stands : P. S. Sturges , W.-

W.

.

. Sherman , Francis Smith , Edward C. P.
Young ,

' Rudolph Helper and John I. Water-
bury.

-
. The finance committee consists of-

G. . G. Williams , P. S. Sturges and G. H.
Goslcr.-

It
.

Is reported that the United States Cord-

age
¬

company has practically absorbed the
Pearson Cordage company and all that has-

te bo done to complete the deal Ja to pass
the title. The cordage company will , It Is
said , take possession of the Pear on works
August 1. The purchase price Is said to be
1000000.

DON T LET THEM DIE

July Heat Weakens Babies' D-

igestion

¬

:

No Strength to Resist 'Cholera-

Infantum. .

Half the Funerals of'July Are of

Little Ones.

Safety Lies in Lactated Food and

Cleanliness.

The Proper Food is Very Far

from Expensive.

July Is dealing even more crually with the
babies than a year ago.

The fatal cases of cholera Infantum last
week In this city , were many , and there
will bo many more .

Precious little lives sacrificed to Ignorance.
Almost every one might have besn saved.
All these dlarrhcal diseases , whether chol-

era
¬

Infantum , diarrhea or summer com-

plaint
¬

, are preventable. Physicians emphat-
ically

¬

say so.
Hot weather alone will not produce these

disorders ; It simply weakens the Infant di-

gestion
¬

, mid makes It easy for Improper feed-

ing
¬

to bring on dreaded diarrhea.
What then , Is proper dl.t In July ?

Healthy mother's milk has no rival , but
when the child Is being weaned , or when Its
natural food Is thin and watery and unable
to keep baby strong and well , lactated food
must bo used at once , cither to supplement
mother'B milk or as a complete diet.

Par years it has b.ien noted that In count-
less

¬

homes and In the largo chlldrens Insti-
tutionswherever

¬

lactated food haa been reg-

ulnrly
-

used , there have b.'en few or no re-

turns
¬

of deaths from cholera Infantum In
July nnd August.

The "reason Is that th'a' highly nutritious
prjdigcsted and especially palatable food Is
the very next thing In every respect to pure
mother' :! milk. H Is easily assimilated by the
Infant stomach , with but a trifling expcndl-
turd

-

of vitality. It keeps up the little one's
strength , und as It cannot possibly contain
a particle of Impurity , these two great causes
of cholera Infantum arc successfully avoided.

And babies like It.
Any food , however nutritious , that baby

will nut readily take , has small chances of
doing good. And It Is here that lactated food
ntunds pre-eminent In the minds -of medi-
cal

¬

m n. When teething , and during hot
weather , when babies are most capricious In
their appetite , It Is found that they take
lactated ffod with relish when nothing else
will tcnnjt them.

Members of boards of health nnd physi-
cians

¬

, It will be found , feed their own chil-

dren
¬

on lactated food. The fact known to
physicians from the start that lactated food
was prepared under the personal supervi-
sion

¬

Of no liua a man than Prof. Iloynton of
Vermont University , gave It Immediate
standing among practitioners.

When a change of diet Is needed because
baby Is not taking sufficient nourishment ,

lactated food Is sure to delight mothers , by
the evident relish with which babies take It.

-NEBRASKA

Vt S. Omaha , btbrukii.
CAPITAL - - $400,000
SURPLUS - - 65.500

and DlrcctorIlenry Yarn. pr * >

Mciiti John 6. Colllni , viceprmldent ; L wli-
U. . RctU. CaaliUr. William H. 8. Uui| , a lll'
ant emitter.

THE IRON BANK

We've about 500 odd lengths on hand Remnants ,

just enough for a pair of Trousers :

!Jt-J and
takes choice of them ;

They're worth 7.00 , 8.00 and $9.00.-

If

.

you're looking for a snap , leave your measure at-

once. .

207 So , 15th Str.L-

.

.

Don't Fo3l Witt Your Eye ;
Headtiche O.vusoJ by Eye Strain.

Many persons ulioec licnils are constantly aoh *

Ine have no Idc.i ulna relief sclemlllcaly flt>

ted nl.iSBc3 ulll Klvu Ilium. This theory la nort-
unlveisally calatllslii'il. "Irnliruiicrly lltteJ class-es

¬

, will InvailiiMy Increase the tumble nnd mail
lend to TOTAL JILINDNRKS. " Our ability t
adjust glnxscs safely nnd correctly Is beyoiw-
question. . Consult us. U > es tested fiea of charge

THE ALOS & PUNFOLD CO. ,
. BRYMOtm. OllADt'ATB OPTICIAN-.opnn . Ojii.oslte I'axton Hotel.

AND miADiNO GLASSES. LOOK rou THC GOLD LIO-

N.EDUCATIONAL.

.

.

CENTRAL Wentworth MHITARY ACADEMY
For Tonne Ladle * .

Oldest Military School in the Missouri River ValleySfx Departments. iS Officer * n I Tevhen , MtNIO by
ArtltU. Ujmuailum.rt , Klnmlfon. Modern ap I ( faithful moral influence. Ttnirough Jnttmctioa Tim tut
liomimentc throughout 3611 year hej-t. 6th. For Catalogue kind ittsciphne Appointment * unenelleil Term ) to suit

llietlmei llluitrated auin.'ut t t t I

SandfordatUreis Archibald A. Jonm , I'rctU Lexington. Mo. Sellers. M. AM Sept. L* lngUn M-

o.ALLEGE

.

FEMALE

riceMtnt c ne of sturfr Uutlr , Art , Lltertturt , HlocllJ-
OB. . BuiEnrtl. &c I.tM 4UOM licallliful in.l pleitAMt , Ol $ ,
water , steam lieu. UOIh y mr opeDBfiepU lilth 1801-

REV. . W. A. WILSON , A. M. , President.

SWEET SPRINGS , MoT-

IIK
-

OHKAT MIMTAKY KOHOOI , OV TUB WIXl' H-iiiks second at the
v War Ihmartnienl union !: military NuhuuU of tin Diiltud Stilus. I'rup'irus' for College. llusliicsH , West I'ulnl or AniiiiiJ ) lls. SinmK faculty , utiuiuulludl-

ouiillon.
|

. Ituforo buloctlng u bclioolvrllo toe III.iitr.itd catalo uu to-

LESI in 7.l , Managor.

Yon recall the story of the prisoner who ,

on being aakod If ho was guilty , replied :

"I euexs I am , Judge , but I would like to-

bo tried all the name. "
Yon know that you are guilty of not own-

Inn a mat , attractive act In ono of your bed

rooms.Ve don't suggest that you ho tried
on that Indictment , but that you try the
set Instead.

Think of a supcib suit , In richly-grained
birch , velvet llnlsh at only 1500. Illreh
ban none of the common-place character of
oak ; It U a more "exclusive" wood , and
well worth the extra < ott on thla account.

The equipment U very modern , with nlc-
led Swine Towel Hack , f viThangltig hides-

.duHtproof
.

drawers , 3ti-lnrh French PMto
Mirror , and curved top on both bureau and
waihRUud. Th trimmlngD are of special
pattern III antique brans with , pierced deco-

ration
¬

Ghas. Stiiverick & Co.-

FURNITURI

.

of Every Dr aorlit on-
Ti'itiforury LOIMUU-I ,

l-'tiU ' ' * -J °a Woiitflu-
UILLAUI ) I10TKL U LOO 1C

EDUCATIONAL.

NATIONAL PARK SEMINARY
SUBURB.JOWVSHINCTOND.! . C.

For Yountr Women. Collegiate nnd Semin-
ary

¬

Courses. 11 aiitlful grounds. JTS.O-
Otbuildings. . A cnltiiied home. $300 to 100.
Send for Illustrated catalogue to Washing ¬
ton. D. C-

."It
.

Is a liberal education to live In Wash ¬
ington. "

AMERICAN CONSERVATORY

, ,? ILLINOIS

Sn 45 nlit
CONSERVATORY.
> iln trmtlimlnitlidi i iirt.

H flnii'iili" f Mii lc IBtilily Hoe-
Monition. 1anifuiri. ..

Ktc. AiM K. K III 11.Mll M huit| Jnckfonvjllc.n-

l.N

.

rtinic Miin tnv , ifMi * Hr > cot*
O. J. WltlUlir II H A M , t'oinwall , N Y-

.Or

.

Ihr Il | iior IIiiliK I'oillltrly Curedlij iKiiiiliilili-rlnir " ' Hulnci'I-

toan ba ilien in n cup al coned or tt . or In food ,
without the Knawleilp' t.f the patient. ItUabaolutelsr-
barmlcia , and w.ll utttci a permanent and apeedy
euro , whether the | atlnnl a u moderate drlnkeror
an alooholio wrec * It liur been vlven In tbouianrta.-
of

.
ca.oa. and In-verjr inattnoe > iicrfeot oure biuifo-

l'med.
-.

. ItSetrrI i.ll TheayateinonoeImpregnated.
.Ith the tip etnc , U beoomee au utter ImpofilbllltT-
jr tn liquor uppetiiuo uxlci .

UOI.IIHN HI'Kflr'IC ' . ITop'r. , Ofarlnnvtl , C.
ia-cnuo UIOK il lunlu'l rj trar. To bo bad p'

For rale by Kuhn & Co. , DruggUtg , Corn *)
IGth and Douglas ttrceti , Omaha.

Teeth Without Plates.Jo-

lil
.

( crown and brldxa-
U'ulli , til i>or tooth :

extraction
Illllmt. Alloy

arid Sllvur limnx * . 11 ;
im u KUI| | , t"2 and up ,
lli'iiiitlfiil full butartl-

Klt
-

llcliil ti't'th l. .oo , guaranteed ,

BAILEY , Lov lug BoutUt.
4 floor. I'axton blk , IGth and I'"aruam t ,

Tel 1085. l.i'ly' attendant , Herman epoken-
.Uuo

.

OrUallov'u Tooth Ppyvdar-


